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SS CofC. 5-28-95 P.M. (JF.SUS, FRIEND Cl SIJUDS) 11. 
(1.) 
TITLE : .ARE YOU.A FRIEND OF SINNERS1111? 
9()!K: lile Provides SundaY morning ''work sheeta 11 with his sermons. Many fill in the ~ 
~ blanks· Interesting a Educating a Makes the time go by faster and 1f:. 
helps you knaw: "How much longer a'' .J-n.. . . 
,,;r B .fJJJl'M4I"' • ~ 
TONIGHT: Want you to wri ta the answers to our questbns on the BLACKBOARD. • • • I ~ p ~ 
of your MIND & Wi.ll involve :£2!l. in the study more and make the time • tN" ( 
FLY BY RAPDILYa ~ ~ · 
1. __..."' y I. TITIE: 11.Are ~a friend of sinners?" brings confusion to some. Wonder: SHOULD BE? 
1 · J. {} '1i~bt4_) ' . ./ , . _m? should I be 1 / Would the Lord want me to be 1 J f }1 / 1 - fJ • ' ~ ~ ~ • ~ca:n I be a frielld of sinners and ~ Dzy"self pure in heart & life?/ 
~ ~U~ .Ji I be a loyal f>'iend to Jesua alXI a loyal-f>'iend to sinners at tile s..., time 1 
~'( Do I have to make a CHOICE? / ONE .QR THE OTHER 1J 
6¥. • M , ... _ "( 
.ANSWER: OL. :1 You can do ANYTHING you can do in the name of by1..the 
authority of Jesus a no you agr99 • c t l • a ( I ~ ~ ):J,b 
II. filS r&re T rHE gUESTI N: ''wAS U A FllEND OF SI~l" "6"· --~. 
A· 'Ihis question requires a clear understanding of the three NOUNS in the question: 
1 . JESUS : l4l£ was/ i s He 1 :ia t t . 16 : 13-W John ll: 27 .j Angel.~s ans : Matt. 1: 21. \ 
--- -
2· FRIEND: GREEK: One loyed. One held~- '-we r.1 tritndl.y t<>ward. 
~
Can we do ~ of these three things aai. be PI.lSASING T our !J:>rd? 
...A-
llow· 3 questions: 1. Did Jesus ~the l.ost? 
• 2· Did Jesus hold the lost as slul:. to His Father in heaven? 
3. Did Jesus have a friendl.y disposition t<>ward the Loit1 
14 question? Would Col. J :l? / appl:y here? Do ill in His na.me7 like Him111 
3. SINNERS : · J ohn 1 :4.) T:~ssio~ of His law-Wordt . "Overste~ the line"~ / 
Rom. :2 • • (b..§,Ung the l·iark. (Archery). ~ ~~
as . : • • FAILURE to do the right. To him that knoWeth.... • 
5-24-95 
- '" ~ .Modern man: PqcholoQ;• Iv.tY teacher. 11'lhe Word SIN i s no longer in 
our ;ocial vOC:XU.lary I The idea of right Qr wrong will not 
be tolerated in this class . ~.1 NOW ON: We will spea~ . .t-,rl 
of what is ~for-us or what-is~ goOci-for-us. &:~~ 
Note: IeGard Smith: l.ast Wed. night's tape on''Homosexua.lity~-
"SIN is the version of God 1 s Spiritual ORDER of · the 
Universe". became PlmVERTS too, when we violate ~ 
of God's laws-like: Iqing, cheating, stealing, gossiping , 
envying, hating or coveting. 
JESUS FRIEND OF SINNERS ••••• 11. (2.) 
III. OTE: Some modifications regarding Christ's LOVE FOR SINNERS: 
1. JF.SUS noyar_ioved Satan• ~nor . rrr UllRIGHTEOUSNiH· 1f}~-J;t.,,µ-
2· JF.sOS always loved all Sinners• John 3 ;16. ~Rom. 5 ~ & 2,_ & ~ yJ 
3· JESUS never compromised the truth of God nor God 1 s MORAL STANDARD - never tu 
4. JESUS never REFUSED to HELP a. sinner turn ~ Sin and to the & venly Fa th.er t 
Proof: Nicodemus, W:xnan at iitll at ~char, ~ taken in adultry-John 8. 
5. JESUS alwa:ys expected. His disciples to be£riend SINNERS who WoUld listen 
to the gos:pel. Mk. 16:15-16. Matt. 5:13-14. Light - Salt. 
QtfV ·· 
Principle: John 17 :15. worldt but not F the wcrld. bov the world, so we can 
lift precious eoul';Heavenward • t I 
IV. PURPOSE OF THIS SERMON??? 
Simplef · have a large list of newcomers to F. w. who need to OW we love 
~ 
them--sinnerfr saintt 
PACKETS are ready for distributi.<11 - 10 calls each. 
EASY-evangelism a at Tell them we c e about them and want to be of 
sgryige to them. leave door-hanger to be picked up in an hour OR 
FILL IN the information at the door. 
WE HAVE GIFTS: A /tract about WHAT THE CHURCH UF CHRIST IS t U 
~ -
A leaflet about what the Southside church of Christ 
is all about. 
,/ 
G L: To get these aalls made and returned to Jim Crouch by June 15th. 
MISSION IS ACC iPLISHED if we only leave the literature and the 
newcomer as a Friend Of Jesus. 
ABOUT TO SING AN INVITATION SONG: For those who have Spr. needs, only Jesus .f<rA... . 
can FILL.; ForP.-• cd'oains for tbs alien sinner. ~ J....- u-r ) 
Forgivenessoot sins of Dl!tliquent Bro. or Si.a . ~<::}H· .. 
FelloWship for newcomer-members Of the Body Of Christ.~. 
Come naw as we stand &l'ld sing our ong I • • -· JI d 
